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Miss Rita Izzi Crowned May Queen AtB. I. B. Dance
Numerous Jobs
Await Graduating Seniors

T he c.mploYlnent ~minar program is now underway for all Bryan t
. Iudeili s w.ho contemplate! being graduated this co ming AlIHlt.'ti At
Ihe first asse mbly, which was beld in the ufeteria '10 MII.Y l~ l>un
Gulski addresnd the -seniors and advised thllm on t ht 11M o r ·'Sl!lUn.
YournH." 10 prospeclive employers.
Mrs. Love concluded hl'r ulAi br
MMI. LovI, Placement Direc.telling
the Im iors that the) ",·ill be
tor, then cave an indoctrination
on thl I,,"ific. ac.tivitiu that hav.t lent cards sbowinl thm the t ime tor
It ......
been IChieduled in regard to the their placement imervie!'II"1
,
requetted
that
all
ftudellu
nil
.Jtn t11k
placement of lraduatin&" students
with ~ 01 our natioM leading cards and preunt them 10 It. plM:t-corporationl. Among tho many meat bureau t~n if the lU,j.!~lI already have a job or pi" II ,H' nll,rln,
dunc, that MIL Lo", Itr...ed u
bein, of utrnc>at buportance woro the Rrvice. This will Jll mpliiy mil l
appearaftc., c;ongoniality, and en- ten should the need lor plllCnI.lrDI
thUliasm while b 0 i n ginter- arise at any timt in the futllr't. Alto.
viewed. Allo during her talk, . all women who get n::.1.trie!d Ib, uld
Approximatety 200 peopk wiln~d II,~ (1"I'I"" lI illC ot {11l (..anuntl luta'. ~ii~~i'l;~~.f~rE)~8;~[~
Mra. Lo", mentioned various send in their mania!! IUlUl'1I and
OUe(n candidale, Rib! l ui, III rill' IIIImlld M il' QU(tll liar.CI:. l~ttl 'I
corporatlona that wiD be sending change of address to k~ ~ p I ~ fTles
Iota. Beta fraterni :,.
reprolentauves bere to tho cam~ up to date,
At the sewnd auembl,
t .. lk t<>fI .
Tttc traditional red a nd whlit. I11t u.r<"~1 ~ t r.. n:I!fL Urulll fh)m the
pUI to interview- thOle ltudents
of the auditorium to Ibl' "'" .cd a 'PIfonlt" , ptod~1 lldel... l to lhe
wbljl meet the Itandant. let by eernin, the fundamentals 01 the pre·
atmosphere of the Itadil, . ,..I Ii"'! Il/tr..JI-u.tJrIP'tro:! ""II \,
their employ,"" Here is a lisl inlerview wa. given by Profe l~ &ofe·
of
lome 01 the companiel that Cab<:, who w:i5 lona: oonnc:cttrl ,.,.ith
AcoordilliC to lradltign, l hot ClIMI- JlrnJd.d tl"\"l:f tl!l l'mJ&i:Jdu
will be represented at BrytJ!lt ~ , the field of Employment ar,1 ~ n ll W
iliItC!t proceeded Wilh tbrir fttG(1. ~'r
f"UIUtIdt
IrKhin. Personnel ManIJt'mbll l "lC-ff
tween now and Jaly 13:
down the impnssivl .... hik tafJll" l I n I
I)f I
r IIr Uir ClCtal.Ion,
..1 Uryant Collea:e. Prol&"J' Methe &tase .. tht ~d bl"eatiI1rul, tk~ <$lltlldtlt 'It'h ,.I • heJiat li:1I
(.<n!'tN'f'fial Credit
c.bt u pb ioed to the group I'" "".
wailM for the final rtm!t , cI
n_~ Q'f' (~l' In:... BIB
Dan It t1 nadl1n:d
,.,rtafl«
f'rof'l"r CfI1'Idll1.t whllt tit·
hlllll~ to bt :mnOl:fle~ A tranIIIdO~t ll ~'PI a u" a 10'fely,
in,: InIl'tVVowtd "'1500 I!. ,'~ht<rll1t'11
"l1l'1
..,hi"
II nr:~ ."W' .
It
.,llI f1!ulld 0 1 app1:a.u a !l"I"utll:.d tht
(I"" II,~ 'll1 .. lil, ud qU.ntit, ol ll2lor.
kIned .. ilh ' 1f:t'J of nI'l and WIJ>I:_
rtl'. '$ thal till' 1938 Y ay OIlcUl . . ......
1tf,I" ,
Ilia, b JlKr'..ary .,- ilUm, out
..
pte,idrnt
fir
I'hl
L'p.ij.'r E"M" '.
.lJ.tSl RIta l u I. Thlt "rOYIiI robI:" wu
all
.ppoIical
~n Iorm..
Tllt.t wu a
• laWOl in tht: I'WlI1eN ",...,,,",,,,,,.
Ftrc.~,,,tI Tir~ an,' Rabber
then plactd around tlle popular Mi_
14Ufltioo &Del antwtr pl'1J?d III U. dill
111& pn'ltfl nl. allid hI, l.
Home InsuraliU Compa,.,.
lui's .boulden, and ,,",crown (If b90of 1M talle, and M t,.. Lo~. Dn A
GC"f\erll Electric
tiful white roses and carnatu:JIII ",,:til WIdr, Jth,;j, h l~""',
Gulslci, and I Profeno ,' M.:-Cahe an·
Rvt (It tfo, hUI al. '11JrIfnt
Hartfotd National Bank and Trust
placed on htr head, after which, J.ohn
n ..ered q~stions asked b~ ll;enl!;lef1,
ITlftJIhtt.
trl
PI
..
lllO'l iion. Miss
Company
C.llahan, president .Qf Chi Gann.
of the group.
II alw. III .("Iin member of the
loja, accepted the tr.ophy The Ou«tl
The third assem':!ly «malstt\l o f B
Lc1 1 ~' C~~ IVII .. 11..1 Theta Tau.
and. her atttndints, MiA P.anlcia
.In addition to the companies men- talk given by Mrs. Love at wllieh
Tud!, lind Mi,. McKaig were
Tueby and Miss Jill YcKnil, lher!
tioned abovtj several othe!r firms have i time interview probhlms wert dis·
IOfbd by ~ iJl""" Lllmhr!. Pi Illd
PATRICIA TUCHY
already been hert to interview seniors cussed. This coming wee!k, Dr. Ur·
~JRma S"II., relpt'Ctifl'I,..
PARTNER.
and haVe expressed interest in some wit! Rout!trec, Direotor of Education
of the students. In one inlltance, jU5t at the Brown and Sharpe Manufactwo weeks ago a represenlalive from turing Company, will talk on the Ima ro~mment a,e!ncy disclosed his in. , porlan« of T esting. Dr. RountrPf'.
B, MANNY ALLEN
terest In stTtrl ' tudents out of len I' lecture will conclude Ihe EftlplGymtflt
( See picture storr on ""e I)
LUI
nd.y .ltrrnoon in t he gymnasiupl, the! fraternitiu and
SemilUlr pfOlTam for II ~ .,-meSler.
During the wcek ot April 23 10 29, Bryant secreluiaJ Hudnlh "'~, (l, ID~an t ih 01 Hry It College remond the "WtJcome Mat" from ill that he interviewed.
I" urs relaling to the 10' IOwin, specialties:
at"~II!" Vlau. 11,,1 piarrd. it in full view for all $tudent,. inttrested in
Administrative-Miss Marilyn Smith and Miss BC!ve!rI, \ 'C1nIl 1(Alrrd btCOIl11n, .a n, mlar of the 13 fraternal org-aniutions represent ed On
I' ShC!ratoo-Bilunore HOlel on April 23. Miss Barbara Joh!l~, n. ,~rtb.t7 <:II:UPO,.
10 the GellC!ral ~ianager, showed Ihe ,irls the hotel from the basement t,o Uw
de~ignated as "Help W « k",
Tbt(lUlbQut the yrar, iutitu~t ry top floor. The girls found the tollr interesting and informati,e. AHt .
will bring to a close the
I',r tour they were enterulJ1oC'd by twelve other hottl ,« m anl''' III ill IUDchton tiOl'l' ,.. t.ri,,- fraternal orlani- rloci. In keeping with
.. tiOft. han bel'n a<tvilln, tbolt of Help \Vt.tk, Monday,
in the: Bacch"nlt Room.
t . . . .nled en meir campus to
and Wednesday of that week
Legal_Eleven le,al..-ecTCtarill
Bearae, expWntod tbt 11&1 of 111
make I complete review of their be utilized by the respective
'IUclenta a.ccompanied by Mn:.
the f.dUtitl available to m,n
p"ltG,e proatdure, and to include ternilies and sororities for thtir inAlice McLau,hliJ!. viIlted t1M Atthe patitnt'l Itay at the bOlpiUl
the waro. "conltructlve hazing"
dividual initiation plan 5, and Thuu~
tDrnty General'a ofllc.e in thl
.. pl.... nt al poIsible. T"* awin Iheir ilJidatory program- for
day II.nd Friday the pledgees, colState HOUle Oft April:z.t. Mill
dentl were treated lQ rt'irnha
pledi'"' T ht. 3.dvic.e was made lectively, will lend assistance to the
mmta In the "Snack Shop" aft*,
Olive Higlin&' who cond\H:t.ed
with the '¥ ww lo.ard the r~Uc
Volunlce!r agencies-Lt., Children'e
tht tour, introduced ~tm to AI the lour,
lion 01 tb4I mont and phylical Home, Home for tht Aged, Big
lorney Ceneral Powe,..
--~,...,...-h ..., d. 11I'¥'O lved during tbo .0_
Rrothers, otc. - throuahou t
\(counting-On April 26, twelve
ea.JJed "H ili Week"
t'Ol11munily.
accounting-secretarial majors and
Th1l11rill Ihr meriu of immediEach Oruk Letter Council
\Jr. Earl Messer of Ihe faculty
W illiam H ''ffy 'J2, of 1161'
It
t
•
•
,
,I"".
It-.~
fir
etk
Leiter
I;ouncognizant of bi, rnponmember,
,red the Stal e H OUl e. Mr. )0- Pleasant SIreI:'!, 'Vor~~tt'r, ... as ap'Eph Cummings, State Conlroller, pointed Controller a nd a Director cll - r't,ro'~"ndI" S approximalciy aibility to his organiRtieR, bI.a
a nd Miss Carmt.lla Pecoraro con~ of the Norton Abrui .. t (".npa/l Y nr.r·h..aU I'llt "'lllre student body- memben and pott:ntiaI member-,
",n-fatly ,"·" wed ita pledge poJi- hia community, and hil school, !IIRS. LOVE CONDUCI'ING EMPLOYMENT I'ITERVIEW FOR
liucted the tour. The tour illclude!d in Wo rcestor
Ih. State Legislature, the Gover _
Born in Worcester, Mr. P frir:, is ~: , ., ..lid ,. hanges WCre mad e! ,to will clarify in detail their pledcee BENEFIT OF RAY WHITE AND HARRY S1l'EItn"I!1S.
!lor's ~ception room, and the Con - a graduate of Commeru H~h ron1".": ,.,..I h thosc made in simi- program at the Invitational
1~" IIe!r's office.
Min Pecon.ro ex~ School,
He took tht Ad'a.n(ul. br JI·. thutions throughoul the "Smoken" lChet:luled
the month.
plair.e!d the organization o f the Management Course! al tbe H ar- ~u .. lt~
EII'ecth'e
with
the
mld'lemellrira ndal division of our state , ov- va rd B\uineu School in 1952. After
Itt' pled,e ."uon, pled,OII will
~nment and demonstrated n!any W orld War II, in which ne served
Miu Dorot hy Keith, our coHegt" librarian, described on 'Dryant's
[)r Ihe ~BM machine!.' in the offiu., as a Civiiian Administrativt Officer n.cK be Hquired to: (l) wear
View" last Thursday, sources where b1lsinessmen can find the inforMedical--On Apn1 n, .Ix med- with the Air Force, he joined thl! fIolNn" cOltum",' etc... which
Illation thl'Y need amOng two million volumes of bus iness litnature
leal aecretarial ltudentl aeeom- ! Controller's Uaff at Norton anll aft not within thl ~ndlry of
for thtir special Lue in tht cit \ oi Providence_
Stll'
,oad
a:roominl,
(2)
participate
in
At
a
recent
meeting
in
:-lew
panied by Min Dlana Gallant bec1me ."nistant Controlle!r in I9-CR
pointed out how acce u ible these business texta ;lrt' t nd how to fln.tl (lut
lpellt an interestinJ" and .due.- ! Mr. Perks is Vicc-Presid"'lu of any rUn provokinl" productions ford, Bryant Alumni
information quickly "nd easily. "All areas of ~usinus are strviced by
tional altemoon at thl Rbode II· Ihe Controllers' Ifl~titute of Am,,- ltaged in the eafttetb. during plans for Iheir organization.
the PrO\'idl'nce busiiless libraries, ne.... Ilvtnues of informatil(l;'. tXlunc.h
bolln.
To
pr«lll.de
a
reelected
were
Jlresidenl,
Charles
land HCMpltaL The atudenta were ica, a ml'mber of the Institute's "athe Henry L, Jacobs IJl.alned Miss Keith, and ttot"fl wenl
altown all the leatura of modern tional committu on act'ountin, "I, occ.urrence of the Musacht:rsettl Phelan '29 ; Vice Pre!sident,
the Bryant campus. The on 10 emphasize how businessmen can
ho.pitali:ration on a tour through ucatio n, Ihe National Associail(ln In.titutt of Technology tragedy, P. Burlee. '48 : Secretary,
silence, ..... hich was main·
thoa various .ec.retarl~ depart- of Cost Accountants, tht. Resea.rch , II pledge "rider' wffi be limited E, Langlois '55 :
taine<l
in
tht
pa~t by industries and find these fact, which Mnl'tiroe.
mIInu. the kitchen. snd the hos- Committee of the Controlltrship to within a ,adl", of ~ mitft 01 Gla dys J. Gaj '52, Robt rt
linm, is rapidly disappearing and this "spell the differeucc bct_
IGCCUI
Rear,
Alumni
Stcretary,
the
campUI
,
pita) room. . The pjdOl, Mnt. F oundation. and P u t T'reside nt f
pOlicy
'
ta~
openM
Ileal
:
Vtd
medioctily",
H url. t Brn1durdl lind M I.. Aria I h~ \"t"lrrn nllt!.
The w.rrlt ~f Jun t Sth has bee!n cd the Collegt

Bedecked Auditorium Scene of OJ,B.
May Queen Dance,

tbfIl

I
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Bryant Secretarial Students Go On
Tours Durjng National Secretaries'
Week

TraditionaIG-re-e-k-Letter-Illitiati'-o -n--Activities to Include 'Constructive Hazing'

Bryant Graduate
Appointed Controller

I
I

I

New Bedford
Alumni Group
Formed

Keith, College Librarian, Points Out
Sources of Business Information
Local Businessmen Over WPRO

THE

Pap .2
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Picture Story 01 Secretarial-Student Tours During NSA Week

Think You're Working too Hard?

•

Xavier University Inaugurates
New Two-Year College Course

(ACP)
There aren't as lI1any !'Cople actually working lIS ,OU rnay have th ought.
At lasl, not according to tbi~ surve)' included in the Iowa St.ate Vail,:
"Tke population of Ihe coUlltry is 1110 million. but there are 62 million
The illOlugur:uioll of a new two-year college course al Xaviu L"niover 60 yeau of age, leavillg 98 rniUiofl to do the work. People under 21 total \·er.!'ity wa ~ anuounced here recently b)' Rev. Gilhcrt F. Stein, s.j .• Dean
I" million which leaves -44 million to do the work.
of the College oi Liberal Art~. The new program which will start
Then there are 21 million who are employed by lhe Government and that September is designated to fill IWO lIeeds:
luvu 23 milliOIl to do the work. Ten million are if) the armed for~ leaving
Firat, the new program will fiU
Fr. Stein .aid that the new pro13 million to do t~ work. Dt-duct It,SOO.OOO, the number in stale a.nd city -the needa of thoae students "ho,
gram will contain "regular liboffi«s, afld that leaves 200 thousand 10 dQ the wonc. Theu are 126 thouuoo for VIIriou. reasonl, plan to ..pend
eral Irq C:OUraH with the ume
ir:. hospitals, insane lllylunlS and so forth and Ihat leave~ 74 thou~a nd people only two yean in co)Jqe and
norms that prevail in the rHt of
to do the work.
have no Intention of becominc
the UniV1nity_ Anyone "ho it:
But 62 thou~al\d of those are bums or others who will not work so that candidates fot degree._ Se-cond,
definitely not of colleae caliber
Inves 12 thousand to do tht: worlc..
the new program win offer opwill not btl accepted in the twoNow it may intcrest you to know that there are 11,998 people in jail, so portunities for ap«ia1 ...iatance
yNt program."
that leaves just two people 10 dn all the work, And that ill you and me, to those rtudentll who, because of
College credit. ;arc given for
brQlher. alld I'm gdtill&' tired doinR everylhing by m~lf.
deficient backltOund, could nor- courses t;a"en in 't he two-year
SO LET'S GET ON WJTH ITl
many be .ccep«d onty on a pro- gram; however, the Humber
badonlfY baais,
tual class hours will exceed
Wilether or 1I0 t applicants are number of credit hours granted.
admitted 10' degl"t't programs or student might attend 18 clan
to the new two-year course will but receive only 12. credit hours.
On April 30, in the narn Studio, Or. M. S. Sundaram, head oi be determilled On the basis of their
the educational department oi the lndiall EmbullY, spoke to Bryant's high-~chool record s and 011 qualifiteachcr-trllinillg ~tude llts about the traiuing of business tea~hen in catiou teslS which will be adminIndia. Uu'ring" hi,. talk, he al.o commented on some of the Indiall istered to all incoming students.
~ucatioual problems.
Stndents who previously have · been Dear Mr. Drew-Hear:
I would appreciate havillg yOIl
Dr. Sundaram adntitted that re- arts graduatef for whom there is accepted 011 a probationary basis
P"f" of unrest a.moug the Indian no employmcnt; and second. a very will be. accepted in the new pro- ehange my addre!ls from Houston
iu te Hectuals are nue I~ a certain large number of doctors, engineers, gram which will have the same lib- to c/o Egyptian-American Oil ComTo eral arts COUI·Sts tha.t arc offered pany, Box SO, Cairo. Egypt.
extent, but he denied that the uu- and technicians arc needed,
June I , 1954, I was appointed
rest i•• t a dangerou s point. H ow- meeJ thia need Dr, Sundaram $lid degree students, except that extu.
ever, he felt that much of the that medical schools au being ex- instru ctional hours will be devoted COlllroller of the above o rgan in.Iituation ;s due to India'~ shift Pllided and techllic:al institutes
to buic subjects like Englhh and tio n, which is a 100% owned sub_
lidiar')' of Continctttal O il Comfrom a colol1ial to an inde(l~ndellt' being established.
mathematics,
pany.
.latus. At the ~resellt time the
Alter a ltudent eom~e«1 any
We have a. concession of ninety
Indian government is placinS' libsemester with a B average, he
(ACP)
thousand
~quare
miles in the
eral-arts graduates ill village projcan advance to a degree: program.
Ha ving trouble with EntoClish?
Western
Desert
of
Egypt.
This is
ecU.. where Iheir purpose is 10
Upon lueceuJul completion of
raise the ,tandard of living in the Consider the plight of this felloW" the tW6-year eoune, a atudent I jointly operated concc-uion
as reporttd in the L SU Daily Revillage.
will receIve a terminal certificate by Continental O il Company, Ohio
Under the Britiah, edueation veille: (The story comes originally or may be advanced to a degree Oil Company, Cities Sen'ice ReWal limited: There W.l, an over from the Daily Texan)
program if he cln meet .landard. fining Company and Ri chfield Oil
A student at the University of
abundance of liberal-ar" gradeatlbUshed by the administration. Company.
As you wen kno'll\", much of the
Ult", and a amaller numbel' of 1'exas named Penn Barnell had a
"Me, he. she, what's the differ- srea covered by the co nces~ion was
people tramed for civil Mrviee rather shaking e'll'pcrience the other
fought over during' the last war
job.; but not enOUlh people day. Barnett answertd the phone ence 1" TIa.rnett retorted.
S ilence, Then thc voice came over and is littered with old tanks, mincs.
trained in medicine, tt<:Mology, Olle nlorniu, and tht voice at the
other end ukcd: "May I Rpeak to the wire again.
shells. elC,
$lublic hel;lth, or acience.
"Barnett, thi i is your English inAny new~ available from the
Dr, Sundaram sa.id that India is Penn TIarnett '!"
"It's me," Barnett mumbled,
structor, I phoned to remind you .chool is alway. welcome,
nnw facing two major problems:
o f the makeup quil this w«k."
.. It', I," corrected the voice
S, W. LEONARD, '41
fir. I.. there are ahout 200,000 Iiberal-

Dr. Sundaram Addresses
Teacher-Training Students

Letter From
Alumnu$ in Egypt

'"

The Spoken Word

for Letting
Know Your
11e Editors of the AacHwA~
wuuld like to thank those of you
who have been u5ina: the AAell"",\v suggestion boxes. Your SUi"·
&,e5tioll.l, all of tbem of merit, ha~
been eardully collsidered and
where ponible, will be uied, You
a5kcd, however, to remember
AllcHw,\v'a policy of printing
only information that connot possihly be misconstrued-to the in.jury or di!KomfOft of another,
The lack of derosatory COIllruellt
abundance of sincere. tOn'
'~tiolls were indeed
refreshing, and a sign tha\ you a.re
certainly illtertli1cd in th\'" I
welfare or your school 1I.1Id.
patler.

,',.e,'",

FROM
HONG KONG

Extraordinary
.
. Bryant Student
On TUl'sda)'. April I i, j enn ie TS(li wa.s a guest on t he
I
program, The \Voman's Page, on ChalUlel 12. jennie wore one 01 hrr
ChilltSe dres~es ~nd talked about he r parents, her education. alld
fact thaI Ihe halO a Iicel1se to operate an airplane.
Jennie wal bom in Honr Kong, China, Ha fatber now
nufUllea an embroidery busineu, whieh wu e.tablished b, her
va,ndfather. The bw.inea. haa many brandle. all (lver the world,
Jennie fint dedded to come to Bryant when .he read about
It in I national magazine. After .be fini.hea It Bryant, ahe will
work with her father.
Jennie is a l~o one of the few women to ha ve an international pi1()t'
I· "lise. Jenn;es unclt hu all airplanf so h~ taught ht r how to fly
Jen nic i~ a memher of A lpha Phi Kappa Sorority , and s he rikn
nryant and America \'ery much.

Irr=========================================================="
TO FOURTH SEMESTER A&F-2 STUDENTS: •
On behalf of my family and myself I wish to express my gratitude for your expression of sympathy
in our time of sorrow. The Dowers were beautiful.
JACK NORRIS

Wly

I~
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The End of an Era
'Ve are witncssing a challp iI' worlrl 'lpil11on that is a' once bot h
frtsh and welcome.
Since the 15t h cenlury, world powen havc sct about carving Ollt
for themselves colonial empires through the en ~lavement and ' y stem.
a bc plunder of the peoples of their colonialized realms.
Thc unrestrained exploitation of colonies has been a j;3rt o f his·
tory for mllny centuries, hut-at lonl!: last- the subjuga' ,! peoples of
l:o!onial Asia and Africa arc emerging from their 1011$ ,Hl po t at the
bands of alien muters.
The hiltoric buak with colonial opprUlion thlt brill" .ith
00IlC" own country'l Revolution in the 18th century tin stowa in
{-orce down to the preaent day.
Even al the Ametkan ptop!.
voiced their oppelltion to colonial lubjugltig1l In 1776, 10 tod.J
Ilre the colonill peopl.. in other partl of the world. YQkmr their
own duire for liberty and IreedoM. EVftI I' QW" 0"IIfD ancelto...
- .....
.... ,h••Jab...
f,.gh •••••••bll •••h. rlnd,l. ,_....• .- -- .lubjugate lilnother"b, foree
' and uplohatioa.. 10 now dio lbe peop1"
of Asia and Africa ligbt for the 1.lJ..impt>rtaDt r4thtl Df "'Iifr..,llbcrt7
.aad the purlUit of happinHl."
- h the umu
h
I
It is incolI$is u:n t Wit
t at ,,"rt. n I ~ ' U fir t he: ,",o r" l,
N">lably in Africa and Asia, arc tl tl i' 1011,,1 I'" ··'Itf'lIl"I ' .. ,.ab ...t
("!;Ilonial il1l"()erialis m.
'Ve citi.:.r:ens If' .. 'Ir morn,.' tilollll"l but f...;
~ntment of the !.act that in the 2f1 'h centu·y ··"'Ie bll""n brill",
"rr litill chained to co lonial u tic ~rnri tudt of the _arne 'II!''' .. ~'I op.
pressive type that enSlaved our ·'wn country 180 yean lip
It i5 all the more dirt-Icult to comprehend whcn we oblcrw ltu.t
" ations that arc our cl",., ,lUies, and who themselve. "';lTGf!", to bl"
' democratic" countries. arc a t the same time the m olt ,lully UUN
.,f the colonialistie sys tem and its nlOi l ardent supporter..
We all hear the phrue .. the underdeveloped partloa of t.bt
world," We 'are familiar with the fact that lO[qe quarten of the
globe are D!;ItOriOUl for their illlteracy and low .tandard of Wrina.
We mUI, realize, therefore, that It il the MVlge ea-ploitlltion or
the colonial people b, forei,ga maaten that hal accompliahed tb"e
lacta. It waa -through the looting of nltural rClOUrcel and m~
l ubjugation of enlightenment th.t impcrialiltic nationl made tht.
1O"""lIcd ''bac.kward'' countric. the underdeveloped, pav.rt,.·
,tricken and ilIituacy.ridden placu they art. today,
III light of th is, it is easy to undtutand the nature (,f t '"
utiooal·!iberation movement ill th e countries of colonial domination.
Thf' peoples of t hose countries want no mort to be the slntl of
foreign oppre s50r ~ than we did in 1176.
Realiziog that they are
fUI losiug th f ir treasured colonial posst u ions, th t imperialistic coun·
trion are resorting to the m ost extrtme measurcs. 0 11 the one hand,
they give false promiscs of national independence to the peoples
•.4 their colo nits. nut dn the other 1'llId powerful armies arc $ent
tlJ.e
I .. S;,uppress the movcmcnt for freedom. 1he colo n;al poweu
~a"l e »I:rfidious group the y wcre whl':n AmeriQ a-ained its own
trf'o("dom fr nm olollial domination.
Thl cmtcome of a1J tbil il clear. The entlavt.d peopJe. of
coknUa l tOuDtrli.... will ultimate.1y foue out tbeir foreign rullnliS we did 180 ,tara ago.
The -end of the coloniali.tic cra II at
hand. It il the duty of America and of aU countries tbat have
alnady won independence and lreedom to IUppart the independence
movementl now under w.y.
The "'Spirit of 76" il ltill alive. The lame form within
men's soull that tauled American. in the 18th ct.ntury to ficht
for certain princlplel of freedom and liberty arc again bumin,
brightly in the beartl 01 the colonial peoplel of the world.
Ld us support lhe cause of freedom wherever it is born.
By
o ur own Revolution we "rmly established the policy of the Amerlcan
counlry and ·people toward colonial imperia.lism.
Now, wht!n the
\'II'p ressed' Pfoples of Asia and Africa look to us for support, we muSl
bot ready to lend it. If America docs 1I0t SUPlwrt the peoples of the
N lonies, newly awakent!d to the cause of liberty; then other world.
r"Jwers will. If f!;lr notrung else, we Have our own interest at stake
in supporting the national Independence movements now nnderway.
BQ(. let us n!;lt act on that basis alone.
Let us unite with the {reedom.loving peoples of the world in
~upport of the c.ausc of democr.acy, freedom and human rights.
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The Humor Column

The Administration of the College
. hould be commended for its choice
of a cafcterila stalf. It has chosell a
nlos t competent organiuuion to
meet the demand! of the s tudent
body for ,ood food.
I have been using the fa cilities
" I the college cafe teria ior four
ru n . and there i~ o nly one com·
plaint that I am ahle to nlake. My
comp laillt is that the food is 50 delidou. I ha~e diffi culty rutraining
myself. A t t imes r alll complHely
una ble t o o vcrCOUIe temptation, aud
r find my. elf cxceediuR my weekl y
budget by purchasing .iuch tasty
pa! lriCi as doughnu ts, bro wllies, and
in,I"II 'IO'. t .... ins. !\,f.y I(rut~.t temf>,h'l1 ··(;ur. I., dl m '11111" 1" fore
In ~j,,,! o'c1 ..,rll lass, when break·
fl& l .1oI hll~' . . ,'ut '01 \ impos.
dblt .\1 Ih . · . 'n·
··'''
• 'lId •• wil·
hUl l)· to lilt un,y .-.( ItOI coffee
"" I ft'nhIY·fW.1 ~ 'lO'Jghnut ~
l.lany lWll ;Il'venely t he conI
-d
h ·
~II"'I Il
•11
" lUI t t elr OWII
~~.
I,
admit Ihis fault.
1;IC".l.u", I ' .. ,"
there i s nothing
.11.1 lIml wit! " anything to com·
pan wllb; h""".~ '''lking. But let
file! .... ) ,hi. ; , tOt College c.afe·
(trill food II may "nt be "jU8t like
,
Ifl.ul!.or auk". hut ,. ' S a good l ub-

A LITTLE DATED. BUT STILL ):(fNNY
LOS ANGELES, CA L,- ( ACP)-A couple of pieces h
F re4
Burgh's colullin in th e Daily Trojan :
"This joke il far from new, b ut is still one of our fav!;Irites. Seems
there was a man and a dog that came into a movie theater aud sal down.
All during th e picture, the dog w ould bark ecstatically at all the funny
SCtlle! and whimptr an d even cry II those that were !lid. Finally, a
lady sittillg behind t he clever c.anine could restrain htr curiosity uo loog-

The V.A. Comer
By Robert Suaa.l"l'D&n

G. I EXPENDlTU RE 5-PRuV
ID ENCE REGION

Veterans Adm, nlJtratifw oJ,"rl
uted $24,693,512 in cash a " ,1 tftv
ices to veterans and their famtlle
i~ the Providence Re~onal Irea
cOII$isting 01 the S tate or Rhode I ,
cr.
land ~nd southeastern W:ulllcbg
" 'This is Ihe mO$t a mazing thing I've ever Scell,' said tht woman setts, du ll!!" the Iheal yb,. 11155.
and a sked the man if he could explain t he phc.nomenon.
VA', Annu al Report I II! )1}5S
" ' Beats lIle,' 53id th e man, ' He didn ', like the book al , fI.' ''

now on sale at th!' GU"'l'tl1nlen
Printing Office, Wa~ hl fllltjJI1 15
And tbis olle about cars :
O. C, list! a wide variety of (J ~
" Thost! Fords wit h the 'Ma de in Ten . by Texans' labeJ.. have a
benefits and ~r t"kl!" [1i ~trillat!"tI Ul
r ival at last. Saw a Volk$wagcn th e other day with, a window sticker
der law to ve.lcnuu ~ nd Ihel r hlmi
reading 'M;de ill der Black Fortst by n rs.' ''
lies.
BRIDEY MURPHY: COLLEGE STYLE
CompensatIon It)r sen·lce-con
UNIVERSITY, ALA.-( A CP )-The craze for Rride y Mutphy nected disabilities and tlCI1t:10h 'd
.
IHJII-.· rvlc
jokes has hit the college call1po5es, too. .,
1 he follOWing
Quips were $~' total and """rmanent
,.lected from 'Veldon Payne's co lumn in the University of Alabama Crim. connected disabiHtic- . were pa.id t
so n \Vhitc. They are paned along without conlment:
17,I54living veter&n' In ' !le amoUIL
!;If $11,271,657.
"They say Morty Bern ltein ( the author ) erects his friend I with
'
['ealh co mpensa.ion and pe":lIOIi
'H ow were you?' and they reply 'Search me:"
.
Wtft paid to tye depe lHlmlS 0
''Tht latell developnltllt! on the ttincarhation theory came from a 4,377 dtceued veteran. In I b
professor the other d. y. Comillenting on whethtr horses have souls amOUII! of $J,482,2Z5.
or not, he said, 'Sure Lhty have. Why tile las t time 1 was hypnotized,
Certain GI ins urance and indem
I won t he Kentucky Ikrby: "
nity payments totalin.. $1,954,11
"And recently a Dridey Murphy fUl, dis tressed ovtr the pressures wt rc made to vettrans Of Ih!"if hen
of the day nclaimed : 'Oh, t hat's wha t I get for coming back:"
eficiariu for tht year.
1Tlllllr ",·hl'R ."I l o~hn· . . ~king 1 5I r===~======~==='i:r==~============,
IIot "all'h-,
II
An aven,gt 01 1J4 di$l.bled vet
I I!'d\k Ihr ,.f, .... r~· Ii.Nit! speak FRED'S SUPER SERVICE
crans of World War II and of th
r"l II. Uurkfll ·" kh· o f Bryant in
Korean conflict were trained dunn
11111)1111' el4 ",.",,·,,1.' 1.";00 lor mlk·
Expert ,Auto 'Repairing
• • • •
the year under tht vocational rl
In~ "ch " tl"" ··11' I('fr .. { employes.
habilitation act to overcome th
rht J ~tI'MfJ tIIrJJkl al " 1 say "Tflank
Reasonable Rates
The ROSLYN \ KNOPOW handicaps of their disabilitiu. TI.e
Y'~" 1_ aht ufrlr.r oj 4""If'pJoytU in ap·
Work Guaranteed
received a total ot $272,476 111 tllb
nrwiiltiun uf 11 ir . "Ht .... l)I"k and their
Fund. Purchase Tickets s.i;;tence, tuition, suppliu ·, n.j (Quip
.mllulil J-n:,.tlnJ1l l ' It.. .tto.<lents ~nd
tor Benefit Drawing, to be ment.
tr~cb·u ~h.) ~Pf1nl'" Ihp. counter
124 Wiekeoden Street
Cnder the Korean G f Bill, an av ..
. IIh ~ Hly
,Idld Ill· ",onels for ,
Corner Benefit
held JUNE 8, 1956, in the erage of 1,794 veteran! trained dur
I rt I tt " f 11 rh
COLLEGE CAFE'r~RIA. iog the yur and they received
''''< mly,
MAnning 1·4856
Oli,07"I in cducati"" and tnhinc at
( ..... OLII Fr.av.lt
10000Ices.

Helpl
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TO THE TOUCH ••

CHESTERFIELD PACKS
MORE PLEASURE
because it's More Perfectly Packed-by AoouR4fI
A touch pt'oyet what AccuRa),
deNI •• ,Civet yOl.1 a eiprette firm
and packed (uJl- no soft spots,
no hard ,pote.

G.V. C.

Your talt. t.nl you ... No other
cia:arette hal ever aatiafied like
this-with ~(ull.time flavor"
(rom first to Jut.
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Concerning "Scoops"
'''To

'COOp, Of

not to .•coop-that ill the Question.

Wbether 'til nobler in the mind to .uffer
n ••11nc. and '1T'OWa of outn,eout fl1Ull{I.
Or to ~e .coop. .piNt I lea of qUI.tiona, •
And by ,h,..wd UM of theni-to pa..-to Ileq)."

"Time Out For Ginger"
EnthusilJ$tically
Received
By AL HILLIS
Surprisea and the "old knack" was' the one·two punch that made
a IUCCUS OUI of Muquers' p~sentltion of "Time Out For Gioger"
in the Bryant Auditorium 011 Friday, April 21. First, let's 12ke a
look at Ihe .urprises we were treated to. A, we . aw it, there were
two very pleasant turprises. They were in the person of two new~
comers to the Bryant staie, namely DUlllap H. Slater and Tom
Gilleran.
frielld to bring the final ' curtain
Mr. Slater portrayed the part of down on a cheerful note. }\II in
• quiet spoken, brilliant high all, it was an exceJlent pr6ductioD
..::hool student who upset Ginrer for the Masque,.', alld loll enter~
with hi. indl.ffereut romantic in- taining comedy for those in attendclinltion loward het, and who an- ance,
u;ered Ginger'. papa with his downThe I(orementioned "old
nahl cock-ioets. He carried an in- knaek"
preH:Dted by the
ward hUlJlor jlhat was evident if' you lenior memben of tbe Malq\len
looked <:lose. enoogh.
."..bo made thflr la.at appearance
You didn't have to look palt' in this play. They ",ere Doreen
Gregory, Kenneth Adkt, Beverly
!:be noaa on your flee, ho",ever,
McClure, Marthl Petran;a, Jim
to ... the alde_spUtting hUmor in
Handy. and Bob ReYDOlda, .ho
the blab school "bep-eat" athlete
portrayad by Mr. Gilleran, When ' retlttntd from 1 leme.ter of prae·
tiee teaching, Otben in the pl.y
M made hit entrance. he bit the
included Marlaret GiroWl, Nancy
.tare like a bvU with lUI rendi~
Hakauon, Torn OiUera.n, and
don of tbe current bit "Moll,·
Dunlap H. Slater. . S«ncry Ind
Ob." There I. plenty of good
aeta
were bandIed by Don Xamay
efttutainment yet to be teen from
and WIlter Fltlgenkl
both of theq newcomera In fu-

.a.

tun M,aaquen'

Adltpted from Will Sh.kespeare', "Hamlet"
Ah, tbis is the momentouJ decision with which many a ~tudtnt il
faced. When he lakes the nohler couue by not Kooping .. tut, be
handicaps himuU in relation to his len scl'tlpulous classmates ..... ho
:avail Ih~rnsdves of ,coops.
If he has faithfully studied a/l the as·
.tigned malerb.1 in preparalion for. test, hi. rniod will brim "With facts
and ngures to be incorporated into answers. to Ihe ttst. He will be
fortunate, indeed, if he recognize. the Irick questions with which in.
structors often trap the unwary nudent.
I
Hili cbllmat. who hal fre,bJ,. primed him,.U £rom the KOOp
begiM hi. tnt with an unclutt.red mind. Hi. bowledg. i. cond.. Ind p.I.npolntcd for an'WClring .pecific Quution.. Hia only
fear i. that hi. inatructor might trHcberoualy gi". • te.t not
conforming to tbe .coop. If the .cooper'. luck ill aood, he will
know the correct ~en ' to at leaat 75% of the tett. He givea
I .Iab of relief because hit mark on the tnt wUI not pull bit
Ivera,e below that maric number 75. Of coune the ItCQOPer "Uta
the "riou. riak of finding tbe test completely different from hi.
Koop .hm. Hi. grade for the tat wilt then probably be 10 low
that he wll1 be under In even .tronger campulaion to .coop · the
nut test .uc:ceuluU,.
Fo!: the benefit of those who have 'not been in1roduced to ,coops,
$Orne definitions are appropriale at this .point. $cooP& are unofficial
preview8 01 tesls. Scoopin.g il the act of getting the scoop. A 5cooper
is one who scoops. $coops may be obtained in dev·ious ways. Two
of the most popular are (I) through a person from another section
that has alrt'ldy had the test and (2) by reference to thl; .p-called
JC.oop files of various organizalions Ind individual. who have collected
tests and answeu of previous semestus.
Some Koeping will always be innitable in colleges, Ind some
coursu and instructors will always .be more lnsceptible to IcoopiUi
than oth~rs. ~any instructors fttl thai a student who knows all the
answers to quutions on ttsts given in the put i! ~ntjtJed to a Rood
grade. However any system can be Ibused, and the ICOOP system is
no exception to Ihe rule.
I
By civing dift'erent tqta to dUJerent .ectionl and varying the
queltiona lufficiebtly from aemeater to "m..ter, lnltnKton can do
mueb to prcwnt the "rioul abu... of Kooplng.
\Vhen a student resorts to scoopilll in order to obtain good marks,
he is cheating himself 1101 oilly &Cholastically but morally. He is also
{:heating his class,mate who i& having difficulty letting good grades
without the use of scoops alld whose grade. are lower than they
IJ.hould be because they compare unfavorably with Ihole of the scooper.
Wben a perlon punuing I morall, correct courte il penali.Sld
thereby, it iJ ur,ent 1bat the conditiona coDduclve to lucb a
litultlon be corrected. .
'J. H. R.

The "Right" of SpringFrom 'a LotlUl Eater's Viewpoint
'Fint, S pring has 1$ much of a right to brin.. out 1.1 pessimIStic:
side of thin,s as the brighter. Consider the Inuch anlicil,lated and her.
aIded first robin, who arrives from the relatively smol-fne, unpolluted
vistas of the South to stiile in the so-SO atmospher~ of air aud ersatz:
in the East-not to mention the abominable New England propriety,
when:!n every bird must be cartful where he perches..
Again, I 5upp~se Spring has the right to instill a vast and IIn&lIl·
frited longing within the bosoms of the nJatively young, but not too
young, to the benefit of the entrepencuu of the. louch and the birds and
the 'bees only,
Coeda l.y dark and devioul pb.na durin, the fonl Winter hotltl
lor their Splin, offtnlivu, and ",oe 10 the male, who baving IlIecumbed to the merale.. l"aitude, become. putty in the hand. of
- - _ " Woe to the female who let. Spring blind her to the deficiencies of the lout Ibe deairet and, unde, the sennal Icdadon of
Spring, put. phyaica.1 Imletion Ihead of the BOunder valUII. ·
\
You doubters Ind fi.cofJers!-as the gtlltle, ice-cold drop, of rain
caress your fever(d. ainus-racked foreheads, and" you sloth happil,.
along through purifying puddles of that which later on brin..s hayfever,
remember that Sprini is but au interlude, a temporary so!:\ of pleasant
insanity, tIle bottle of fine champagne before the Sum'met "roast".
Yours for fond remembrances of Winar, when Spring had not
"rights", and Olle could merely sit and dream in front of the Wfntecf
heauh-Qistinctly advantageous to 101u. eatcrs Ilid olber placid, intro'peelive types.
H, F. B,

perlorm.~eu.

At tor the play iIJelf, it got off
Ie .. flirly weak start; but afttr the
OSlrnlnlt curtlin jitters had left the
rerlormera, things reilly moved.
Papa Ho ..... ard (played by Kenny
Adl..,.) h.d made a speech in the
lC"t1lJ }righ school to the effect that
girls should not take plrt in physical educalion because it lpoiled
their femininity. As it stood, the
girl. thought thai wu just fine

The

Brown
Bear
Restaurant

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP

This bold announcement by Gi'lstarted I ruh of vis.ltors comIl'\g to Papa Howard in 'an attempt
10 peuuade Ginger to give up Ihi.!
fantastic idea. The visitors rane-ed
from 'boyfriends to Papa's boss,
from the bank president to the prin·
efrW of Ihe high 'chool.
Papa
uu:d all their arguments to dis~ourage Ginger, but to no nail.
She Wal detennined 10 make the
team, and no one wa .• going to .top
hrr
get"

Well, make the team Ihe did
_ the ICrub team, Naturally,
Ginter ...11 ver, upset It not
having !dde the tint .trill, because ,he prbved that abe wal
bettl1' than the first-atrlng hallback wben Ihe beat hlm by at
leaat 10 ,arda in a foot flce.
NevertheleK, flhe waa put into
the lilt tbtu mmllte. of the fint
glme of the ....on anti leored
the "Winhln," touebdowtl that
put het team ahead 6 to O. AI I
resalt of thl. ~dormance, Oil"
ger, and the Howard family we~
made far$u. over night. Life
magazine did a fuU~pa.ce apread
of Gfnrt., and Pap', while Vale
named Oinger al tbe "Fint Lady
of the Gridiron," While all this
.11, occurring, OJ""er wa. depUlled beelUIt 110 one accepted
her II I ',itl anymore and her
Papa WII popping hi. buttortl
over the IccompU.hraents of Iii,

':'h~ 11o.Jrd I~I closed t"e play
with r.il1j,1rr boe{"lr I£cepted hy all
(l'Ift(Tn....d . . . ' ..irl Including PaT'.J.
'Tbtn. •• ' t~ ",ev;lable hal IP' t.d·
1111 [IE ~ rrra!ltil").t~ ...ith tin t.u.y .

Wee· Wash· It
Laund~y

405 WICKENDEN ST.
Near Corner of Hope St,

CLOTHES WABHED.
DRIED. and FOLDED
SHIRTS and CL~ANSING

3 BARBERS

,QUICK SERVICE

QUICK SERVICE

betause
they didn't
want that
to blew
take I'==~==:=~O~~~~~~
Kym
anyway.
The Ihing
Ihe top oft of that philosophy was
YOU'LL BOTH
Ginger', announcement that Ihe
wu going to tryOut for the high
school (oot1>311 learn.

---
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71 HOPE STREET
GA )·6403

Wilbour's Market
Faney Groeeries lIIeats - Vegetables
Frozen Foods

-

97 HOPE STR£ET
Manning 5993

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEIR ADS HELP PAY
FOR YOUR PAPER.
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00 FaN THIS CIGARETTE J

I NSTO
LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

• When WinBton came along, college SMokers finally got fI4'1XY1' - full,
rich, toba.cco flavor - in a filter cigarette! Along with this finer flavor,Win2ton also brings you an exclusive 11lter that works so wen the flavor reaDy
getJI through to you. Join the switch to Winston - and .enjoy filter Imoking!

~
'W"INSTON

~lVo.1

~dqa.ette!

